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IS TRAINED FOR
1

POLITICAL LIFE

Woodrow Wilson Tells How He !

"
Filled Himself. '

Was his first preference.
r t

Studied Law Decaute It Wai the
'tlhorteit Path to Public Career, but

It, Ho 8ayi, a Ho Found He
gull

Know How Then to Oe an
Honett Lawyer and a Politician

In nn IntcrcfltliiK Interview with
Governor Woodrow WlWon of Now
Jtoey In tho May Issue of the World's
Vfmfc Mr William ttnynhl Hnle tiuoto
. . i - t
i ue jrovrrnur uh ioi.ows:

How did I happen to outer political
lifer Why, I stipiKw I was horn n
pfltlcnl nnlmnl. Alwny, froni the
first rccolh'ctloiw of mj youth up, I

linvo itlnifd nt polltlcnl life. The rea-ro- i

I sttulletl lnw whs, I suppose, he-fn- .n

In the couth when I was n loy
the lnw furulsheti the shortest path
to public, lire. I pave It up because
I found I coiihlnH li an honest law-

yer nml n politician; nt least I didn't
know how thento do it. So as the
next' best tuliiR to living In public life
I tried to satisfy uiy mind by study-

ing It. I took n new Jstnrt and went
hack, to school, Johns iiopklus, where
I rted to learn something about the
fnpts-t- he facts, nitud you, of Roveru,.. 4 .... il. ..4t . IntikWtatt Itflomem. r uiv uj .u.v.w ... -. r .u. n,l.

In as they rather tnc 0UcM
In a theoretical analysis of them. In
my thesis I studied the American con-

gress as It is In nn
of' committees, somewhat as ltapehot
had stndteil the English coustltutlou
as It was and M It actually wtrtn?d

the

the

rahcr as Its tmU man s taxed more than an
So, see. I was a i other man a

. j from other Vuen other
''So that your occupancy of this

fortnhle swivel chair Is really a
of your orlplnal

bltkm?"
'Xbt of thnt so much as the

of mv whole life. I suppose.
Tjci they en me to me and smhl. 'Yon

SPEAKING.

GOVERNMENT

acCesmmly

fictitiously

practical politician.'

fiilinpnt youthful

fulfill-.n'in- r

lifivo tnlklnc public questions rim! the touch the qse
urclhj; yonu's bud jt In the Upon what

their hY itolltles; now "if occasion, therefore". 'In wli.it
time1 for take j sort campalcn. should a man who
what could I say except: Tin glad of
tic If the people to
I 'Will
'llesldes, speak tho truth. I was

onV usked do a"blrer
whai 1 hod doing Princeton
for ten years. 1 haw been fighting
privilege SI Prlhcefoti. just as T am
ffirhtliii; it here now. only there I had
to llcht In the dark. My most trusted I

friends told mo I mustn't drag the J

lfcbtf out Into tlie light before the big
Juryi and so I didn't. Ilere I can
fight the samo fight before tho eyes
of all men. It's fun to bo out In the
air and the sunlight."

' -

Corporatloni a Joy Ridori.
Governor Woodrow WIlsou of New

Jersey Is not only a forceful and con-

vincing speaker, but fre-

quently uses comparisons and anec-

dotes n decidedly original and of-

ten 'distinctly humorous nature. a
recent address the governor aptly Il-

lustrated tho difference
"good" corporations nnd "bad" cor-

porations, as
'I havo no objection to the or-

dinary automobile properly handled
by a mau of conscience who Is also a
gentleman. .Many 'tho people I sec
handling automobiles bundle them as
If they had 'neither 'conscience nor
manners. 1 have no objections to the
slzo nnd beauty and power of tho au-

tomobile. I am Interested, however, in
the sire and conscience of the men'
who haudle them, and what I object
to U that some of these corporatto'n
mwt are taking Joy In their cor-

porations.
'Tou know what men do when they

take a Joy ride. They sometimes
tho of lives and sometimes,
fortunately, the last time of their lives.

thoso wretched things are taking
Joy In which they don't kill the
peoplo uta; riding In them; but
they kill the people they run over."

Our Great National Change.
thinking man recognizes the

fact that conditions of llfo in the Unit-
ed States havo altered materially with-
in the memory of men still young.
Hut not every statesman bus able
to his appreciation of these
grcnt changes as I'ldaVly nnd concise-l- y

lis did Governor Woodrow Wilson
of ' Jersey in a recent address.
Governor Wilson said:

"Now, I take leave to belevo there
Is 2no slngulur question that underlies
all tho othpr questions that nvo d

on the political platform at tho
present moment Thnt singular"

Is nothing In
this country as It was done twenty
years ago. Tho old party platforms of
twenty yonrs ago readnow like docu-Aiont-

taken out of a forgotten ago.
Wo nro tho presence of n or-

ganization Of soelnly. 'o nro eagerly
on lifting new organization.

nsawd did onco lit the old organiza-
tion, to the happiness nnd prosperity
of tho great body of citizens, for we
are' conscious thnt order of society
does not and provido tho conven-
ience or happiness or prosperity of the
average mau."

' '

i

Look for .the ad jtliat tells you who
wants to find tho' Job youhovto-of- .

for,

6bV. WILSON

The In Whom Many See
Future Prsildent of U. S.

0 1911. h' American Association.

BY THE PEOPLE.

All Progretsivo Reform Have
For Their Object. Say Wllion.

DlscUssluK the piVKvsslve move-me- nt

In politics. Governor Woodrow
Wilson of Jerey said recently:
'"If you will look nt tin proposed re-

forms proposed by men In both tar-tle- s,

meant to serve tho country In
Wuie special way, yon will sw that
each particular reform has n dellulte
object. For example, the (uestlon of
the cost of llvlns K a question which
touches the great body of the people.
It does not touch those exceptional
persous whose Income Is abundant- -

It touches tho whole Itouy or the vo
rum wu

been things are than wf

Met,

am

by the people. It means
which they are to to put the
sbrt of men they desire Into otllce.
The question of equalization of
taxation means that equality which
Is Justice, that which will see

than theory no
uiado It you always or upon different basN

Or corporatldns.

public

follows:

Every

express

touches
exercise

fairness

:om-- 1 tpie question of corrupt practices In

cioctlons Ls n question the attacks
which have lxvn made upon the vir
tue of the people.

"Every direction you turn you will
see that what wo are stralnltiR after
la r Itrlno flin mvrprlinipnr li.1cl: with- -

been jn of people and to
your men, to b' out Whnlf of people.

take part" sort
you to your own turn. of

chance. want me

to
to in Held

been at

ho

of
In

between

of

rides

have
tlmo their

Now
rides

that

been

New

that Is done

In new

ltcnt that

that
fit

Man

Press

That

Xew

of

of

remembers the long traditions of
American government take greater
pleasure and rest than In a campaign
which has such objects?

THE PROGRESSIVE MOVEMENT.

It Is Pervading the Whole Country, De-

clares Woodrow WlUon.
How widespread ls the progressive

movemeut in American' politics was
eloquently expressed by Governor
Woodrow Wilsou of New Jersey In a
recent speech. The governor said:

"It does not require any great Imag-

ination to think that high thoughts
and purposes In politics are running
snljtly Ihrough every household and
every member of every household In

this country. It does not need that
you should touch elbows actually
touch elbows with men In tho street
and men In the shop In order to know
the great Issues of human happiness
that are Involved In a great contest
like this, for the question of the tariff
lsnot n mere question of policy. It fs

a question of the rearrangement of tho
public interests ns you touch every
household in this country, and how
any mau In such clrcumstnnccs can
hold his head up after he has voled for
n special Interest without a Just con-

ception of the common Interests 1 for
one cannot comprehend.

"But whether men can comprehend
It or not, help It or not, we all know-tha- t

the 'mills of the gods grind slow-
ly,' nnd they 'grind exceedingly fine
nnd 'ih'e men who now resist this
great impulse of reform, the men who
impedo this great compulsion of pub-
lic Interest, will be ground so fine In
some of these mills of the gods that
their very dust will bo Imperceptible."

'u
I am accused of being u radl- -

cal. If to seek to go to tho root
4' is a radical, a radical I nm. Aft- - 4
Z er all, everything that flowers In
y beauty in tho air of heaven
Z draws its fairness, its vigor,
jj from its roots. Nothing living
X can blossom Into fruitage unless
V through nourishing btalks deep

planted In the common soil. Up
"y from that soil, up froth liie silent
4 bosom of the earth, rise the cur--

' rents of llfo and energy. Up
4 from the common soil, up from
& the quiet heart of tho people.
j? rise Joyously today streams of 4
4, hope and determination bound a,
4' to renew tho face of the eartli In v

glory. .
'" 1 tell you the so called rudlcal- -

ism of our times Is pimply the ef--
fv fort of nature to release the' gen- - g

erous energies of 'bur people. f
'This great American people ls at

4 bottom Just, virtuous nnd hope- - y
fol. The root of Its "being' 'ure

f lu the soil of what Is lovely, piird '$
and of good report, and the need

21 of tho hour Is Just that radical- - ,v
4' Ism that will clear a way for 2
4 tho realization of tho aspirations g
A, of u sturdy race. Governor Z
(j; Woodrow Wilson of New-Jerse- y 4;

4 In a Iteccnt Hpecch.
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I ook nt the clarslf led ads If you havo

lust sbmothlntr anil If the 'finder hasn't
advertised, You Advertise.
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Famous Picture Sells for Huge Sum to American
! ! 2 l
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Fire In Bote!.
NKW U l' M:c

iv A fliv js ills.s n-i- l In nwiin r(
the W'ndsor Hottl tatv Inst tilKht Tu
brothere from y,ttl. I'arl an.l John'
Morris, who atupiHsl tit Uk hotol fr a'
cupU ilays, were sl,p In tho roqm
nt th tln thd "flr stitrtml. prvsum
ably from llK'itrtl toUicot. Wlien tin-roo-

was 'ntpn-- l by utlirr Inm.Ui's it
lli luttpl nml liv III,- - flr.'ini'll. th two

) brothers wr fiuuul ui)ciirloos fnm.
smoke ami were i!ruSKsl frm thr ri'in
In tlmi! to saw their IUw.

Yukon Ice Breaks
WlllTB IIURSK, TVrrlMn

Slay J The stwimer fanitilkin of I'
White I'hhs and Yukon lloutr tod.i
en route to Dawson with fri-lK- t

passi'iiST UhIu, tho Ice on tin- - Yuko
river hixvlnjr broken north of HiKitalm
qua. Officials uf the rout- - annou-ici'- l

that they xrhcted to hantlln Ji:0'0tu
worth of cold iliiBt during the (."itili.g
sixixon.

ChUdren Bum to Death.
STOCKTdN. Chi., May SO. Two Jap- -

an-- children, one nKil 3 ,tirs atil
the other six montlu. wert' burtu-- .

ib'ath today near Orwood. The vlilttlrru
were In a cnbln. Th- - door jamim-- and
their mother coutd not force her wa In
to rescue them.

Sclcntlsta Sail
jSBATTMi tfn. May SO. tended 'X

.V: C Bent of. Taunton. Mu.s.. the mltli-- ,
MOrllan institute (tarty, e.t route to .Vttu.
the most westerly of the Aleutian n

are aboard the revunuo gutter a.

which lleil from Tacoma
The party Will gather specimen of

birds, flowers, mammal), and rocks fur
the institute It Is eXect,M that somo
rare Iloru and hlrtls will tie tKcuri--

Other naturalists In the exH-dltlp-

nre: II. t . of Sn J-- . r.il V
D. MrKecltnh' of ttoaton and Alcx.tinl. r
Vettnor of l.awrenc. Kan.

Took among tho classified ads for the
addresM of your next boarding place!

Send a
Messenger

that will meet with the ap-

proval of the ol
Any old kind

if n mes3epger won't answer
The bent should always be
sent "if" you wish the

to' pass a favorable
'

verdict.

What you think about y

isn't quite so
as what your corre-

spondent thinks.
Don't buy

7X ttJHilirJ fatr or &a$ittt ilat&ntrj

in uMBMBiiE mm
"LMlktr Ut tuattr-iMart- "

because it you, but
because it influences the man
you write, in your, favor.

Old Haumiike Bond it a dean, criia
awrr. inxic lor Uean. cruu biuincit
jlkl. Ii if all on ibe uiwinptlon that

ihrrti'i HUinofiivititiuaLlv. A h.inJsomi!
pcimrn book glvru utm riii'lett, ftlittw

in$ liitflieaii and oilier hnunru (erini,
jruil'Jrlahferiiihetl and ensruv'd oa
lltt wluceaail louneeri co!"i.

Made Ly If auhhihI'Arn (Smi-Axr- , )

nly ppr miikera in
Jir world nullnf UpriiJ
Mi per enclu'tively.

- - - - - - - - , J

: -
. i

.
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WmvW

Medford
Printiiig
Co.

wiowaffi

recipient
''nm-messag- e.

re-
cipient

important

pleases'
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VieiJeV " CARiVO:iO

i ..

Loses His Wife
j

WlSkMS;., .,r i

EE. iM

- Ni:V YOlttC M.tVti'ThO wife of
Oliarl.x li (J.tus soofJ X W Oati-s- ,

has wi'it lv r sxtit for, JJvo f v l'lvo thou-

sand doUtrit hb.h du i.nl In f--,t

trains to race acn.nu tin outlnonl to
avert Mrn Gates will was waslwl

Mrs. antes iinmt 1 u, woman with n
part In a llrindwa mlc ojHnt

ADVERTISE
it rcoVj

Want a Cook
Want a Clerk --

Want a Partner
Want a Situation

Want a Servant Olrl
- Want to SU a rlano
Want to Silt a Carrtaife

Want to Bell Town Property
Want to Bell Your Groceries

Want to Sell Tonr Hardware
Want Cnetomere for Anything

Advertlie Sally In This Paper.
AdvertUlnir I the Wajf to Saccei i
AdrertUlnr Brinfe Caitoraers

AdvertUlne iCeeps "Caetomers
Advertising Xniares Snccois
Adrertlilcr Bhows Znerrr
Advertlilnjr Shows Fluck

AdvertUlnp Id "HI"
advertlie or Bnst
Advorttse Sontr
ftdvertle Well

ADVEUTISH
At Onco

In This Paper

ttr4t

27 Fir
of

MrCarthy X.ooka Oood.
I.OS .WOUl.l'S, t'nl May 10 lly his

riiKi.iHt tls Mittir unit the tuiuinir In
which he kook about his Imlntnk', John-i- t

McCarthy, the Hitn Knniiloo llcht
welKht, who Is lu lin--l (IrurK'-- MemalC
here the trtttr art uf this untruth, linn
made a lilt Willi I.om Aiil-Ii.- h mi.iriM
THIm will bo MiCarthr first npiiear- -

unci- - nere no im ei up quarirrn ut
ernun and draws iritod rrn'tvds tlally

An ideal Ochard Home
1

at a Sacifice

$ioo er
Consists of 160 nrres. thrve nnd onr-ha- lf

nilUs from tltrl vluif rnllnvtil town, two
in lien front ittdriru'k, tine inllo from
ItiiKut river, 5 hum In eultlvntlon, 4U

.! n-- s In t rttU or best Com- -
varieties. IS nrres In wheat,

half am of Tokny urapes, three nn'ver- -

f.tlllntr sprlniri. sufficient water to lrrl
Kate tartte iranlen and for nil domestic
ptirposeti. vltuateil rlchl nt house', about

' ISxOO worth of stm'k and liiiilemenls
Ko with one of inont bfautlfut

I tiiillillntr sites ; tu UoKUe ltlver vnlUy.
iNptetHinjiuw ;. tint river, .Mnuiitl'ltt
'and mirfuundbiW'tnlloy. Toitioiises nnd
laric' Uiru mid nevemt' other imtbiilld- -

Iiikis On county road eoiittecilnc with
new brl;lK to U- - built thin mimnier.
Hint fiKhtiiK' In tlin world and mar best
hunting ground In alley UindN adja-
cent not he iMid for twlee the money
Owier In poor and In order to
nmke ipiltk eale will Karrlflcu for tlC,
OUU. half cash, tiatiinre In nnn nnd two
yer, C pet eent. Vim i an deal direct
with owner. 1'or further tuformnttdn
en. i HIS West niKhth street or phone
Main njol.
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IIHDHMMMiji,

rt''j'Ar.T5'ilHBKt araff'iT..B..VTM.t--

Private Ambulance Service
Sick Unci Injurfctl Cortvoyetl Ay Part the City or Country.

JOHN A. PERL
PHONES: Day Del) Main 351, Resilience 111!? Homo Plioim 179-- L

EXPENSE
INTO INVESTMENT
mi ' ti & i i,ii i

If it's merely n question of
what yon can "get alonjj
with," use an ordinary paper
for your business stationery.

If, however, you are seek-

ing to turn expense into in-

vestment, use

71 tln.UrJ .lr , urfrfU iUtttmtrf

CLB IMRRMiI

Tlie added inlltitmce given
your messages by the clean,
crisp sheets will wipe out the
expense item and leave a bal-

ance on the other side.

A litlte (Mimy Into ht wiiilnc tot
your own mind rt iirn(lHn vur

ro,li,lp. V u,lf trctui
tawk of lie rrr &unK l.ll.rf.Mji

ivj li.f kuiix,i fnMti, trtnlod. II1I14.
an-- l ffr.tJ Iht hu kil

uultiiCuiwtoi tHu llUMHia llofltl.
ll WutliU,Un,

Ma.byl(4uraiia
r-r- i CoMMKtr, ll'toly pjt' Mikaft m
ttui wotkl rnaVlc Ulpr ticlu,ii4)f.

aj.iti
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FINE JOB

PRINTINa

IS OUB

SPECIALTY

WE CAN

AND DO

MAKE QUICK

DELIVERIES

, GET OUR

PRICES

Medford Printing Co,27-2- 9

11:10 11, tu.
UiOOn.in.
10:fifi n.in.
10:10 n.m.
10:'.)3 11.111.

U'vJ:' :;''rp.m-lt00n-'- "

vm. (mm,

EiiHttioiind.
Suniliiy Only

No. tl

Ar. 10:05 it, in.
Ar. 10,:40 11. in.
Ar. HitOO 11. ut.
Ar. 0:17 A', in.
Ar. 0:10 n, in.
Ar. 0:00 n. in.
Ar. 0;00 n. m.
Ar. H:lll n. 111,

Ar. . m.
Ar. 8:30 11. in.
Ar. 8:20 n. m,
Ar. 8:20 n. til.

Have Your Books Rebound

WE maintain a fine bindery and employ the most
skilldd Our prices areas low as

you'll find in the largest cities :- -t :- -: : :- -: :- -: :- -: :- -:

6RING YOUR BOOKS VH AND LET US FIGURE WITH YOU

4

Medford'1
Printing' Couipany

North Street

tltttttt1,tiilttttt0W44bt4fV

TURN

M

Old

workmen."

Medford, Oregon
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